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Sub: Disclosure of information pursuant to Regulation 30 of the SEBI 

(LODR) Regulations, 2015 

Pursuant to Regulation 30 of the SEBI (LODR) Regulations, 2015, please find 

enclosed the herewith copy of the newspaper advertisements, published on 
September 3, 2021, in ‘Financial Express’(English) and in ‘Arthik 
Lipi’ (Bengali), with respect to the 32"4 Annual General Meeting(AGM) of the 
Company, to be held through video conferencing/other audio visual 

means(“VC/OAVM”"), Remote E-voting, Book Closure, Completion of 
dispatch of Notice of 32.4 AGM as well as Annual Report for the financial 
year 2020-21 and related information. 

Kindly take the aforesaid information on record and oblige. 

Thanking you, 

Yours truly, 
. Nagreeka Exports Ltd 

Akansha Agarw 
Company Secretary 

MUMBAI OFFICE : 7, KALA BHAWAN, 3, MATHEW ROAD, MUMBAI - 400 004, INDIA 

Phone © 91-22-61447500, Fax . 91-22-23630475, E-mail : info@nagreeka.com, Website : www.nagreeka.com 

WORKS : LAXMI TEKADI, VILLAGE : YAVLUJ, TALUKA : PANHALA, DIST. : KOLHAPUR - 416 205, INDIA 

Phone : 0231-2444539, 7507778703, E-mail : kolhapurmilis@nagreeka.com 

Pe " CIN : L18101WB1989PLC046387



Saudi Arabia now has the 

world’s toug 
BLOOMBERG 
Siptamber2 

A SECURITY GUARD stands at (heen 
trance to every mall in Saudi Arabia's 
capital, ready fora pandenvic routine 
shoppers are getting used to: proving 

their vaccination status on a govern 
ment phone app that tracks theirloca 

tion atail times. 
Adystopia for opponents of vaccine 

requirements from the United States to 

France is already a reality in Saudi Ara- 

bia, which enacted what amount to 
sume of Uhe strictesl immunization 
rules in the world on August 1. 

As the highly-contagious Dofla vart 
antof Covid 19 seniis 0 

back into lockdown, offi 
world’s largest crude exporter are count, 

ing on astrategy thal makes Vaccination 

all-but mandatory to keep theirecunomy 
open, That's made the nation of 35 init 
Vion a test cave in what happens wher 

people whe are reluctant to get inocu- 

lated are puzhed into a corner. 
50 far, the policy's working; vaccine 

uptake has soared since the rules were 

announeed, new cases are dechning and 

Google mobility data shows workplace 
visits are down just 650 compared to a 
pre-pandemic baseline, versus 50% in 
Greater London. But Saudi Arabia's ex: 
perience also shows the limits uf poli 

  

    

   

  

offices, schonts and most public places; 

even in an absolute monarchy: that 

rriminalises dissent, implementation 
hasn't been easy. 

“The governmeni is forcing itoncil 
izens — this ts compicte slavery,” said 
23-year-old Rawan, an unemployed 

    

   

a jab rules 

    

jaw graduate who look one dose bul 
doesn't want a scond because she's 
worried abou! vide effects, 
Like other Saas appised to the rules, 
she askert Bloombe; thhold her 
last name because of the risks of criti- 
cising the state. 

The ministry of health and the gow 
erament’s Center for International 
Communicanon didn'r respond tore 
quests for comment, Officials have re- 

peatedly stressed the safety and efficacy 
of the nes and said the require 
ments help protect the public. 

Mandatory yvaccmation har become a. 

heated topic arcund the world as Covid- 

19 cases surge anew, sparking legal de- 
bates and protesisas employers and gov- 
ernments tighten req tirements. France 

buted 3 vaccine as thas now 

tus 

  

     

  

    

  

   

  

  

  

    

  

teachers and civil servants and anyone 

eating mdoors ata restaurantorvisiting 

agym orentertainment venue. Indene- 
sia has Unreatened to impose fiagg.on 
those resisting vaccination. 

  

islamic State ‘Beatle’ to plead 
guilty to US terrorism charges 
MARK HOSENBALL 

Washington, September 2 

A BRITISH-BORN MAN who wae a 

member of a team of Is 

militants i 
Beatles" accused of buheading Ameri- 
can hostages was due to plead guilty 

on Thursday to US criminal charges, 

according toa federal court record. 
A docker entry for the US District 

  

Court in Alexandria, Virginia, showed a 

change of plea hearing was scheduled on 

Thursday for Alexanda Kotey, one of two 
Islamic State members who had been 

hele in fraq by the US military belare be 

  

ing flown to the United States to fucetriat 
smicharges. 

rds shuw Kotey an 
i Sudanese-born 

resident extradited to the 
States with Katey, face charges 

ie hostage-taking resulting 

onspiracy to provide 
material support tu terrorists. Kote 
and Elsheikh were citizens of the 
United Kingdom, but the British gov- 

ernment withdrew their citizenship. 
They are alleged to have belonged toa 
four-member Islamic State cell niek- 

named “The featies” because of therr 
British accents. 
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Ronaldo beats record as double sees off Ireland 
CRISTIANO RONALDO BECAME the 
all time leading scorer in men’s Inter 
national football when he headed two 
last-gasp goals to give Portugal a 2-1    

Fexted Boune Bemandes: 
Ronaldo appearee!) 

Dara O'Shea in the build-up to the spot 
kick asa VAR review was taking place 

fans believed untilthe endof the game.’ 

fohn Egan headed Ireland ini a 
shock lead froma corneron the stroke 
of half-time after Diogo Jota had 

Jash pul at 

  

comeback victory over freland im buthewasnot punished bythereferee the post for the hosts. 
Uroup A of World Cup Qualifying and he made Ireland pay. Afverthe break Portugal str 
on Wednesday, "lmsohappy,notenlyforthe record = break down a resolute Ireland backline 

‘The Manchester United forward 
saw Gavin Bazunu, a Manchester City 
loanes, save a first-half penaity after 
leff Hendrick was deemed to have 

    but for the special moments with two 
goals at the end; Ronaldo said 

"It was 0 tough, but we have to ap- 
precaite what the team did, they and the 

and it appeared that it was going to be a 
frustrating night for Ronaldo and his 
side after Bazunu produced a fine save. 

froma free kek iateon. ~=—-REUTERS: 
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NHPC Limited — 
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CIN. L dont HR 3758005 7564 
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NOTICE OF 45° ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING, ENOTING RIECEMETION AND BOOK CLOSURE 
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Monin Seperation 8, 2824 $0 Theurseiay, September 22, ae 
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NOTICE OF 32ND "ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING (AGM), 
BOOK CLOSURE AND E- marian MeSeRATION 
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ino Department: Asphaituen (Paimer Barar) Tarider sovite:! & to be soct-ved fry . Dy. 
Cores {MyfRoads. Name of the Wart & Location; Estimated Amount, Tin ned tai Date of 
ReceiptOparing of lender Papers are as folows’ Procurement of Blue pe HMHDPE 25 

capacity container tor bitumen emulsion under Rasds [M) epatuaer: Quotation; 
berber at 12.00 noon/1.00 p.m. For detaied intormaton please viet KMG website 

     

    

  
  

Nama of the : Asphaltum (Palmer Bazar), lender invited & ta be micolved ty Director 
General Ramoate His Name of the Works & Location; Estinatort Amount: Time ama List Date of 
Recesnt/Opening of Tendes Papas ate aa fotiows: (1) Repairing of weigh bridge of 60 MT capacity 

Department, Palmer Bazar; Quotation; 25.09.2021 al Late apee noont2.30 pam; 
of Tipper Truck WB-02-0463 to vehicle by providing 

8 
{P.B; Quotation; 27.08.2021 at 100 p_m.20 Bm, For detailed inoration please vist KMC 

‘its ilerww bemegow int 

tra). Toncer invited B 10 be receiv by 

hing ant cesta spiiage 
Goragacha; Quotation: 402021 a1 108 pet 90 po 

information please vit KMC wabsis htipe:fwew:kmepoe 

Nam ofthe Beparinent Lighting, (H.0.). Tener inviog & io be vocarveu by” Executive Engines 
(EpLig.AH.Q.) Name of the Work & Location; Essémated Amount: Tere and Las! Bate of Receip!Gpening 

of Tender Papert ard as follows: Annual maintenance contract of 
chines instabed at different places of CMO snd Hoag f 
2112.00 noon /1.00 a.m. For detaied efurmation 

    

    

    

  

  

Nome of the Depacment : Lighting, Zane Tender wmsiect & ba mcave ty Executive Enyineos 
{EWLigiZone-1. Name of the Works & Location Tone and Last fata of 

Toider Papers are a foaws: (1) Replavement of TOWT KPSY fiting by LED 
Nght fittings at Masjid Bari Street, Chidam Mudi Lang and ather places in Ward No.-17: 
Ra, 1,73,600.15; 13.09.2021 at 1.30 p.m/2.00 pm; (2) Renovation srtgnting sreeienieet oh 
different 4 within Ward Mo.-06 under Bi 58, 

   

    

  

  
light LEO fittings at 

Ward No.-08 under Br.4: Rs. 108,378.00; 15.08.2021 ot 130 pmnid.00 pe {For Si. Wo-2 & 4}; 
oe of HPSV fittings by LED fittings with allied olectrical works at South Sinthac 

esa sae Sinthes Road to BB South Sinthee Road} in Ward No.2 under Br.-l: 

   

  

lighting system 
ia No.-06 under Br.-l, Re, 158,455.87, 16.09.2021 at 

1.30 p.m/2.00 p.m. [For St. Mo. $ to 3]; (9) Repiacemant of HPSY fittings by 200 Waits LED 
fatings at Geerpars and other places in Ward NewO4 under Br.4; Rs. 1.99.985.21; 17.09.2021 

72.08 pam. For ted aledmation plang vil KIAC estes hips ewer kanegor.in 

Num of tw Doparunant Lighting, (CAM), Taner tae Bi racers ecu ive Engineat 
(EVLAG CRM), Heme ofthe Wha & Location: Extimaieg Arount inouting GST & CESS) Time 

‘of Raceipl-Openieg of Tender Pupers. raegle yes {1} Supply installation ana 
comarsionng of Air-Conditionining system with allied works at Sub-Regisirar Office of 

Coassipore shan; Ris. 1,65,902.00; (2) Thorough pointing the corrosion affected air 
pollution control devices with allied works at Kashimitrs Burning Ghat: Rs. 1,66,624.00: 
15.08.2021 at 12.00 nooni2.00 p.m. For SI, No.1 & 2], For catalled information please visit KET 

website to hitpe:/twwrer hme gow in 

    

    

Department: Electricity. Tender swiind & lo be recawad by. Executive Engineer 
{EVLTG.ALO. Namo of tre Work 8 Location, Estimated Amount: Time and Last Dato cf Recelpt pening 

of Tender Papars are as follows: Repairing and renovation of G-4, 5 passogers Lift at office of 
nicipal service der KM, Over (RRIF 1.88 pat: 30 p.m. For detailed 

‘nlormaton please visit KMC wabaie httpahaww kc 

Name of the Deparment Entatly Wark Bhop. Tender eywiind Ate be rcnvert by “C.OJEWS Nama 
of he Work & Lacason, Estimated Amount; Tine and Last Data ot ReceistiOpering of Tender Papers 

as follows, lock for Guard Rall ures E.W.3., Rox. 2.55.869.00; 14.09.2021 
semen 50 pum. For detaied information Lease visit KC website https-Jerww.kmcgov in 

of the Solid Waste Managemant-|. iftetod & 20 he received by GMLE. 
(swan Name of the Works & Location, Estimaind Anvourt, Time and Lasi Date of Reca:pttOpaning 
of Tender Papers are es foikows: (1) Repairing of damaged 60 as. GJ. hand carts & 38 nom, 
icycla paddle van in ward ne. 13, {4.32 833 uder 'SWAI-/Br-- Ra. 207,396.00, (2) Repairing 

of damaged 109 nos. Gi. hand carts & 26 nos, tri-cyete paddia van of 9 nos, wards under A.D. 
(SWH-VBr.-, Re. 2,97,311.00; (3) Supplying of spares with fitting and fixing for 08, 
tti-cycle paddle van in different wards under A.D .4SWM-UBr.-W); Rs. 2,21,278.00; {4} Repairing 
comme fos, Gi. hand 85 nos, ti-cycle padata van in dit 

  

       

carts £65 lerant wards 
“Vi; Fea, 2,97,402 00; (S) Repairing of damaged 70 nos Gi. hand carts & 35 nos 

eye an in ward no.-28, 30, 31,34 & 35 under SWMUBs..18: Ris. 2.39,318.00; 13.09.2024 
a1 1.15 p.m..48 p.m. [Far Si. No. 1 t0 5]. For cetaiied mformation niwasu visit KI 

hitps:ivrww kmegouin 

    

  
Meme of the Daparimactt: Water Suppiy. Taster invited & lo he rennaun ty: Executive soy 
(EM)PH-UGRWW. Name of tha Works & Location Esurxts 

   
removal of rubbish, eargh from that area within GRWW cm: 

15.08.2021 at 12.00 noondt.00 p.m. [For $i. No. 1 & 2]. Fer oeimnd 
  CeO otc! 
  ree 
een ety mere ance oe Stig ee nae 
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Name of the Deaatment ter SupplyiGRWW Tonde meted & eben recomwed by Farcuthee 
Kensie: WSKGRWN) Mune cita tiene Uae nce and Lagi Usto ot 
ReceipvOpening of Terder Papers are as fottras’ {1} Repairing and restortion of nadly damaged 

service road at the north west side of the flocuiator No.-3 of WTP PHI within GRAVW clear 
water complex with other alliod works; As. 2,89.621,20, (2) Construction of wheel guard at the 

No-3 of WTF PH.Hi within GRWW clear water complex with other 

   

  

      
and renovation of inside & otitside Clea water complex: Rs. 2.98,884.28: (5) Repairing rawiring 

system with other elecirical works. at Taratain Valve Station undar GRWW network; 
oki sass 17.09.2021 at 1.06 p.mm./2.00 p.m. [Far $1. Ne. 3 ta 8}. For dotaillad! intarmation 

wei KIMC website bttpa:/werw.kriegowin ated       
     

       


